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Abstract
Neobenedenia melleni (MacCallum, 1927) (Monogenea) is a pathogen widely spread in marine teleost cultures 
around the world. The present paper recorded this parasite species in the Goliath grouper Epinephelus itajara for the 
first time Brazil. The use of freshwater bath for parasite control was successful for the Goliath grouper.
Keywords: Mariculture, pathogens, fish ectoparasites, jewfish.
Resumo
Neobenedenia melleni (MacCallum, 1927) (Monogenea) é um patógeno largamente distribuído em culturas de 
teleósteos marinhos no mundo. No presente trabalho, esta espécie de parasito é registrada pela primeira vez no Mero 
Epinephelus itajara, no Brasil. A utilização de um banho de água doce foi eficiente para eliminar os parasitos no Mero.
Palavras-chave: Maricultura, patógenos, ectoparasitos, mero.
The Goliath grouper, Epinephelus itajara (Lichtenstein, 1822), 
is the largest grouper in the Atlantic Ocean, exceeding 2.5 m in 
total length and 350 kg in weight (HEEMSTRA; RANDALL, 
1993). It is primarily found in the Atlantic west coast, from 
Florida to Santa Catarina, and in Africa’s west coast, and lives 
in coral and artificial reefs, rocky shores and mangroves. It feeds 
on a wide variety of fish and invertebrates, mainly lobster and 
crabs (SADOVY; EKLUND, 1999). Young Goliath groupers 
live in shallow bays, holes, below undercut ledges in swift tidal 
creeks draining from mangrove swamp, rivers and estuaries, while 
adults live in rocks, reefs and artificial structures near and offshore 
(BULLOCK et al., 1992).
It has slow growth and reproductive rate in natural environment, 
and its group spawning behavior makes it particularly vulnerable to 
overfishing. In Brazil, the population decline, the loss of mangrove 
habitat and the lack of data on this species are unaltered. The 
regulation enacted from 2002 to 2015 which forbids fishing of 
Goliath groupers. E. itajara turned this species the first marine 
fish species to have an individual regulation in Brazilian waters. 
Globally this species is listed as Critically Endangered by IUCN 
(PUSACK; GRAHAM, 2009).
The monogenoidea Neobenedenia, from the Capsalidae family, 
is a marine ectoparasite fish commonly found in aquaculture 
and aquariums (WHITTINGTON, 2004). Outbreaks of this 
parasite are a serious problem within the marine fish culture 
(KOESHARYANI et al., 1999). Neobenedenia melleni (MacCallum, 
1927) has been cited by Nagasawa and Cruz-Lacierda (2004) 
in some grouper species from Southeast Asia. These authors 
highlighted that this species has a cosmopolitan distribution, 
low specificity for hosts and its pathogenicity is directly linked 
to fixation methods and hematophagy feeding, causing severe 
anemia which could lead to death.
The life cycle of such parasite has been described by Bondad-
Reantaso et al. (1995), with emphasis on its fast propagation in 
marine aquaculture systems. These parasites feed on the host’s 
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mucus and epithelial cells, leading to changes in fish behavior, 
because they drag their bodies against the substrate causing injuries 
and culminating in secondary infections. The study’s aim was to 
document the first occurrence of capsalid monogeneans in Goliah 
grouper (E. itajara) in Brazil.
Five Goliath grouper specimens, with an average length of 
61.2 ± 8.9 cm and an average weight of 6,742 ± 385 g, were collected 
from a shrimp farm located in the state of Pernambuco, Brazil, 
around mid September, 2012 (SISBIO license number 33022-2). 
The fish showed a lack of appetite, skin hemorrhages and corneal 
opacity. An external analysis enabled the visualization of living 
flattened helminthes parasites, semitransparent on the head and 
over the eyes. Some parasites were collected and, subsequently fixed 
in formalin saline and processed for identification (AMATO et al., 
1991). The treatment recommended by Sanches (2008) was used 
for removing the parasites; it consisted on immersing fish in 
freshwater for only five minutes. Due to the osmotic shock, the 
parasites died and detached from the fish, which made it possible 
to collect them at the bottom of the bath tank. A dark bottom 
tank facilitated the collection of dead parasites.
A total of 87 parasites (17.4 ± 3.2 parasites for fish) were 
collected from five treated Goliath grouper. The parasites had a 
flat shape and elongated body, measuring 3.6-6.1 and 1.9-2.8 mm 
in length and width, respectively (Figure 1). These parasites were 
identified as the monogenean Neobenedenia, considering that it 
lacked vagina and its accessory gland reservoir was contained in 
the penis sac (WHITTINGTON; HORTON, 1996). Finally, 
according to the morphological characteristics, it was identified as 
Neobenedenia “melleni” – like species, in accordance to Whittington 
(2004), which considers N. “melleni” a complex species. Further 
morphological and molecular analyses of N. “melleni” isolates are 
needed. Other authors described N. melleni parasitizing different 
fishes in Brazil. Sanches and Vianna (2007) in dusky grouper 
(Epinephelus marginatus) in Ubatuba, state of São Paulo, Carvalho 
and Luque (2009) in swordfish (Trichiurus lepturus) from the coast 
of Rio de Janeiro and Kerber et al. (2011) in cobia (Rachycentron 
canadum) in Ilhabela, state of São Paulo. This is the first record 
of a Neobenedenia “melleni” – like species parasitizing Epinephelus 
itajara in the world. Specimens of N. “melleni” – like species were 
deposited in the Helminthological Collection of Instituto de 
Biociências de Botucatu, Universidade Estadual Paulista (CHIBB 
N° 7063).
The symptoms found in E. itajara, such as body darkness, 
erratic swimming, exophthalmia and hemorrhage in different parts 
of the body were similar to those found in Epinephelus tauvina 
(Forskal) parasitized by capsalids. This subsequently resulted in 
secondary bacterial infection (JITHENDRAN et al., 2005). The 
pathogenic potential of N. melleni was described as the dusky 
grouper Epinephelus marginatus (Lowe) by Sanches and Vianna 
(2007), and identified an expressive quantity of parasite in dusky 
grouper causing destruction of the ocular globe, bacterial infections 
and high mortality.
Water temperature of shrimp ponds (Goliath grouper collect 
point) was 28 °C and salinity 35. Water temperature and salinity 
favored the reproduction and development of monogeneans 
(HIRAZAWA et al., 2010). In spite of the low specificity of 
N. melleni, recent studies show that some fish species have higher 
resistance to this parasite. Ohno et al. (2008) observed that Seriola 
quinqueradiata (Temminck and Schlegel) and Paralichthys olivaceus 
(Temminck and Schlegel) were more resistant than Seriola dumerili 
(Risso) when exposed to N. melleni, indicating it is an important 
characteristic that could help choose the strongest species for 
aquaculture. Three other species of fish (Mugil liza, Lutjanus 
cyanopterus and Centropomus undecimalis) were collected in the 
same place, but they did not host parasites. This may indicate 
that the Goliath grouper has great sensibility to N. melleni in 
relation to other species.
It was found that freshwater bath during a span of five minutes 
was effective in dislodging the parasite from the gills and skin of 
E. itajara. Freshwater baths have been used in successful marine 
parasite control (Sanches et al., 2007). A detailed research of 
freshwater bath treatment and other disinfectants using chemicals 
as well as the host tolerance are needed on a large number of fish.
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